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CHRIST IS RISEN!
"Church News" sincerely greets iis readers on the bright day of Christ's Pascha wishing that all of you may greet

tt with spiritual joy and good health. Those readers who kindly took the time to greet us for the Feast we thank for
thinking of us and return their salutation with a joyous. "Tr"uly He is risenl"

With this fourth issue (No. 60) of Volume g (which is the sixth issue in Engilsh) we repeat that we wouid not 1ke
to send anyone unwanted literature which mignt clutter up their ma!ibox. So wJ request that if you wish to continue
receivtng "Church News" in Engiish piease wriie to us in that regarci. ancl piease remember that both the Russian and
English versions exist oniy on the basis of the volLJntary support of our readers. We will gratefuily accept any donations
tc cover the costs of publishing, rnailing and maintarning subscriptions to our various sources.

A CORRECTION: In the previous issue (# 59) in the first article entitled "From the Life of the Russian Orthodox
Church Abroad - Further details about the betrayal by Archbishop Mark" the first sentence. which explained that Holy
Transfiguration Monastery in Boston had been ejected from the ROCA. should have read in Englrsh "was elected . by
means of alieged violations of basic canons.. "
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PASCHAL EPISTLE OF THE PRIMATE OF THE RUSSIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH ABROAD

CHR|ST IS  RISEN!
Beioved chiidren of ihe Russian Orthodox Church Abroad in diaspora and those within the expanse of Russia:

Christ's Pascha has always consoled us and will consoie with ihe waves of God's grace which descend from the
wide open gates cf the Kingdcm of Heaven Ali will feel them and they wlll come to everybody and highlight his face r.",ith
the pure joy as is an icon by a vigil l ight lt wiil not by pass any. wilt not avoid any. those who fasted and those who did
not fast, those who pr"ayed and even those who did not pray. lt wili tor-rch everyone Some souls it will fi l l to overflowing,
so that they will not know where they are on heaven or on earth, to boldly oaraphrase the Aposle paui. and another it
will quietly touch, as if by tencier wing. just siightly, but from such a touch, he wili feel from head to foct God's paschal
Grace with joyful trembiing and he will wake up and his splritual eyes will open toward the light of a new life and he will
never forget it throughout his lifetime.

Therefore' we will not repeat the annual Paschai expression of best wishes for you. Better for us to be qutet. we
and you. lt often happens that in such Paschal quietness there is more power and significance than in the norse of our
feeble words. Here one can recali the words from the Akathrst to the Mother- of God:

"Rejoice. thou fai th of ihose who pray in si iencei, '
Truiy Christ  is Risen! --

-- your saciecj answer :s beinE heai'd. Cne will not hear it with tne ordinai'y eai'. but the whole creation. animate and
Inanimate, t rembles with i t  and the sun plays witn i t .  carrying r t  through tne freids forests,  tundras, jungles. deserts and
seas. in order to include the whole universe rn ! t  Thrs is what our r , , ronderful  pascha rs '

Just norry |  have royful ly exchanged Paschal k isses with you however our ss66p6rtorai  conscience and duty
compel us again to turn to words: to admonitrons, teachings and warnings In front of  our eyes suddenly.  qui te
unexpeciedly.  s iands a myster ious revelat ion of the Holy Apost ie and Evangeirst  St John the Theologian, the
APOCALYPSE l t  seemed to us io be distani f rom us by many centur ies as a prophecy whrch certainly at some t ime wi l l
come to pass But suddenly it not only stands at the door of our contemporary life. but antichrist's s-harp icy, freezing
draft  blows threateningly through cur earthly planet.  sc what is thrs APocALypsE? According to the Hoty Fathers, the
interpreters of this sacred book. the Apocalypse is a book about the last years of the earthly history of Christ,s Church.
In it is shown an inciissoiuble connection between the fate of the Churcn anci the fate of the whoie human race and the
entire cosmos. So what is i-' ler faie in our days? She. ihe Church of Chrisi, is consiriciecj. The malority is displeased
with her.  She is hardly tolerated. She is iaughed at.  She is defameo They did not succeed in annihi lat inE Her and wi l l
not succeed And now all the dark powers iry to gei within Her and like termites, eat Her from the inside ieaving only an
empty shell The evil laughs intc ourface. AnC we frrvclcusly run after the shado^;s cf earthiy gcods, after our supposed
good reputation, asklng only not to be disturbed, not to have our comfortable lrfe drsrupted But rnre wrll face, deirnitely
face, a great temptation. We wil! be put on the knife-eeige of life No one wrll be able to hrcje. there wilt be no craek.
everyone will be found and hear a fatal. tragic question are vou "with us" or with CHRIST? Maybe ihey will not ask in
this manner.  for lear of alarming the unlucky Chrrst ian. but wi l l  ask simply. are you "with us"? So what should we do?
First  of  al l ,  we must understand in what ominous and accountable t imes we lrve in Then. place ourselves within the
frame of prayerfui disuplrne: pray morning and evening. Pray with the Jesus Prayer wherever and whenever possible.
Take Communion more often in the True Church and not in an empty shell of the church No one will be saved at that
tlme by a dipioma of theology, nor a knowledge of liturgics, not by the rank of brshop or pnesr, nor any rank A man's
soui will be saved only by a personai ano neartfeit iove towarcj our Saviour, rne Loro iesus Christ, anO i:y faithfulness to
Him even unto death. Did not the Lord Himself prophetically say: "When the Son of ivian cometh. shall He find faith on
the eafth?" (Luke 18.8i And at the same iime. the Lord promised indesti'uciibiiity to His Church to the very end of this
world And this means that even untrl the time of the Second Coming Chr^ist's Church will be ver^y smail to the exti^eme,
there will be one or twc chut'ch burldings in whrch ther-e will be given tne True Body of Christ and the True Blcod of
Chrrst. In other churches there will be left only an empty shell, very well decorated on the outside, yet empty. See that
yewalk circumspect lv,  "because the days are evi l"  (Eph 5 15-16) "Even so, come, Lord Jesus, '1Rev. ZZ: ZO;.

Nevertheless. regardless of the extreme darkness of Antichrist. even unto ihe last earthly pascha of Christ, they
willcry aloud throughout the entire world:

CHRIST IS  RISENI  TRULY HE IS  RISENi
Amen

Pascha.1997 Metropolrtan Vitaly

PASCHAL EPISTLE OF ARCHBISHOP VALENTINE OF SUZDAL AND VLADIMIR
To the God-loving Flock of the Russian Orthodox Free Church

CHR|ST IS  RISENI
T F  r n l a h a '  ' +  + 1 ,I trruugtruul tile entire iength of G|eat l-ent vve all have vrsited the chur'ch of God, elevating the prayers vrithin our

power to God the Lord asking forgtveness of our sins. We sincereiy believed and hoped that the Lord hears tne groans
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of ouf souls. hears our tearful cries. hears our repentance for our sinful lives, hears our desire to start a new life, a saintly
one with God in accordance with the Evangelical commandments. After ail, the purpose of Christ's coming to us on earth
is to cure our souls, darkened by sins. to save them and to return them to God

The Lord gave us life on earih in orcjer that we worihiiy prepare for everlasting iife. He estabiished fasts anci
prayers in which we, as in a bath, can wash away our sins and imperfections so we can eRter the Kingdom of God pure
^ ^ i  ; * - ^ ^ ' , 1 ^ + ^  ^ ^ + ,aila tii lf itacuiaie. enier it in a state like ihai in which the Lord God creaied us The Loi'd granted us the Holy, Catholic
and Apostolic Church v.rhich is for us the gate tc the kingdom cf glory and tc everlastrng lrfe

The great rnystery of Paschaljoy is for us a small reflection of paradise and the r+,eakness and fragility of this joy
in our hearts is an alarming sign of the fragrlity and weakness of our inclination iowards it

O Lord, we know that our strengths are slight because we are aware of our weakness but God rs strong and we
seek Him, we love Him with al l  our heart  and thoughts. We rest upon Him al l  our hopes, remembering: " let  no one
lament his sins, for forgiveness hath dawned from the grave; let no one fear death for the death of the Saviour hath
liberated us."

We sincerely bel ieve that the Al l -merci ful  Lord, the Holder of Li fe and Death. wi l l  hear the cry of our fal len souls
and will make us now worthy to walk rarrth burning candles through the darkness of mrdnight around the church while
singing. "Thy resurrection, O Chrrst Savror the angels hymn in the heavens Make us on earth worthy witn pure hearts to
giorify Thee "

Beioved in the Lorcj, fathers bfethren and sistersl We all see that orrr Lord Jesus Christ, in the last days before
His Second and Glor ious Coming to eai ' ih.  opens wide and trrumphani ihe dooi"s of His chamber so that our weak
spirituai powers could endure the conternplaticn of what the Lord has prepared for those whc love Him

I sincerely greet al l  of  you and your famil ies wrth the br ight and al1- loyous Feast of Chrrst 's Resurr"ect ion May the
resurreeted Christ strengthen your hearts in the difficult days to come May He grant yor: the prudence and the
discernment needed for your own salvatron

So let  us exalt  the glory of Hrm Who is resurrected from the dead Chrrst  the Lrfe-Eiver and r.vrth pure hearts sing
the br ight hymn of v ictory.  'Cnrrst  is r isen, because in Him is our iov and oLrr vrctorv '  Chrrst  is r isen, and the demons are
fal lenl  Christ  is r isen and the angels rejoicel"

Christ  rs r isenl Truly He rs Risen! Amen.
Valent ine. Archbishop of Suzdal and Vladimrr

Pascha '1997

A MIRACULOUS FRf SCO lN THE MONASTERY OF ST NICHOLAS ON THE |SLAND OF ANDROS (Greece)

In the St. Nicholas Monastery church on the Greek rsland cf Andros next to a painted icon cf St Nicholas is a
fresco depict ing the Theotokos surrounded by angels holding on Her lap the Chrrst-chi ld.

More than 10 years ago a nun brought to the abbot of this monasrery Fr Dorotheos, a large bouquet of white
l i i ies which he olaced beside this icon of the Mother of God. These lr l res wrl t  but have never dr ied out.  Every year by
the middle of June the stems of the lil ies are covered with pearl-like drops some of which become leaves and some turn
into flowers. These miraculous lil ies never stop blooming until the beginning of October, when they wilt in order to bloom
again in June.

Some 5 years ago, tears began appearing on thrs rcon, first on face of Mother of God, then on the figur-e of Christ
and iater on those cf the angels.

This icon has became quite weii known oue to many miracles. As a result, one Anna Anterier. a cjoctor from
Marseilies (France) came io pray before ri She was iii with cancer ano cjociors considered her concjition totaiiy
hopeless. She came to Andros with her mother to pray before this icon to be cured. Both women zealously prayed to the
Theotokos and then retired to the nronastery's guesthouse for women and went to bed. The mothei" of this il l woman had
already fallen asleep, v/hen her Caughter sew a frgure in mcnastic garb and v,,ondered why Fr Dorotheos was appearing
in her room? Looking again. she then thought it to be a nun. but then realized it must be the A.ii-Holy Virgin. She jumped
out of her bed to venerate Her, at which moment her mother woke up Anna Anterier felt immediateiy that she was cured
and both women hurried to the abbot to inform him of the miracle After a thanksgiving service. they returned to France,
were baptized there and now out of gratitude are building in Marseilles a Greek Orthodox church

A CLEVER TRICK TO CHANGE THE ORTHODOX PASCHALION

The question of altering the Orthodox Paschalion has been raised repeatedly for at ieast 25 years. By
persuading the trusting Orthocjox peopie thai ihe celebration of feast of Pascha in common with ail the heretics wiil serve
the unification of all Christians, the ecumenists initially offered to fix as a Pascha celebration day the 2nd Sunday in April.
But this proposai encountered si.ich strong protests from the faithful and even from new calendarists, that the ecumenists
in the Ecumenical Patriarchate had to admit that "the faithful are not yet ready" to accept this refor"m. Now, the verv same
question has been raised again, but in a slightly differeni, more cunning, form"
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According to information published by the bulletin "The Sentinel" for May, in the Syrian town of Aleppo from the

Sth to the 1Oth of March a conference was organized by the World Council of Churches and Middle East Council of
Churches, attended by representatives of a whoie number of Christian denominations At this conference a new plan to
change the Paschalion was proposed. A rather extensive report was published by the "New York Times" in its "Beliefs"
seetion on Mareh 29th, 1997

o + ^ r ; ^ ^  + L ^ +  r.:rartt tv ,,,o, Pascha should be celebrated in accord with the First Ecumenical Council on ihe first Sunday after
the first full mcon after the vernal equrncx and that this regulation rnay not be disturbed -- but at the same time trying to
bv-nass it -- the ecLrmenists have invented a cunnino move In 2001 the dates of the Orthodox Pascha and Western
Easter coincide The Aleppo Conference decided that this is a very convenient moment for" establishing a Paschalion
common to all "Christians." As is known, the Orthodox and Western Churches use the same principle to calculate the
date of Pascha. but due to different calendars, the designaiion of the sprrng e-quinox ancj the first thereafter full moon
happen to be different. In addition, the Westerners make no stipulatron that therr Chnstran Easter follow the Jewish
Passover and make no correction in cases when the Jewrsh Passover comes too close or too far from the Christian
Pascha. Therefore, the West quite often celebrates rts Easter long before the Jewish Passover, as happened, for
example, this year when they celebrated almost a full month prior to the Jewish Passover

Accoroing to the Aieppo proposai the most distrnguished astronomers will caicuiate for everyone a new Pascha
date ("the mosi accuraie" of coursei in ierusaiem basing ii upon "the meridian of Jerusalem ihe place of Christ's deaih
and resurrection" and which "wor.rid aliow East and West to cireumvent old battles between the Julian and Gregorian
calendars" and must be impiementec by al l  ln order to effect the world-wide union of Chrrst ians start ing with the year
2002

The World Councrl  of  Churches plans to send out soon i ts proposal to ai !  the Orthodox and other" Chris i ian
Churches Enclosed wi i l  be a genuine O(hodox Paschal ion ano the ecumenrst proposal wrth a chart  showing the
number of days'  di f ference between the two of them. According to thts scheme ir f  the Orthodox Paschai ion is used) --  in
t h e f i r s t 2 0 y e a r s 1 3 o f  t h e m w r i l  b e q u r t e d i f f e r e n t f r o m t h e W e s t e r n o n e  w h i i e i f  t h e p r e s e n t W e s t e r n P a s c h a l i o n i s u s e d
-- a di f ference in the same perrod wrl l  occur only in one year

Whrle tryrng to persuade us that " the di f ference in datrng Pascha nas no theoiogical  srgnifrcance the
ecumenists have had tc admit  thai  al l  the attempts to raise this questrcn have ied only to schisms They also had tc
admit that thrs quesiron is much more compi icated for the Orthodox. as i t  most iy concerns them and therefore "there wi i l
be need for great pastoral  sensitrv i ty among church members as the proposai rs pursued" i f  thrs proposal is to come
about

The members cf  tnis impiotrs gathering included. the Angl ican Communron the Armenian "Orthodox Church" fhe
Ecumenical Patnarchate Evangelical Churches in ihe luliddle East ihe Greek Orthodox Pairiarchate of Antiocn. lhe
Lutheran Worid FeCeratron, the Middle East Councrl  cf  Churches. the Old Cathctrc Churches of the Union of Utrecht.  fhe
Moscow Patrrarchate the Pontifical Council for- Pr"omoting Christran Unrty and the Seventh-day Adventists.

Thrs conferenee was hosted by the Antiochran Patriarchate Represenratives of the "Orthodox Church in
America" and the Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada were sent as consultants

The artrcie fr"om "The New York Times" has a signrficant sentence near the end: "Obviously Orthodox leaders
wouid have to emphasize to their faithful that such a change was being made out of faithfulness to Nicea and not as a
surrender to the Western tradition."

ONE HAS TO DECIDE (Original  headl ine)

The newspaper "The Express Chronicie" from Aprii 3, 1997. under the above headiine published the foilowing
interview given by Archbishop Vaientine of Suzdai and Viadimir to correspondeni L Semenov.

Corresp.. Your Eminence, how do you feel about the decrsion made in February of the current year by the
f n, rnnil n{ Richnnc ̂r the Russian orthcccx church of the Mcsccw Patriar-chate to depose ;iou?r v v e  v r

Archbp Valentine I consider this decrsron to be one made by sectarian-s with whom some time ago I was in
communion.

Corresp.: The Church whrch you rule is called "free." Probably this is explained by the fact that for many years
the Russian Church was in captivity. rather one should say, in voluntar"y captivity?

Archbp Valentine. For thirty years I served in the Moscow Patriarchate. All these years I was, like every parish
priest, kept under vigilant surveillance by the bureaucrats of the Council for Religious Affairs as well as by bureaucrats of
the ROC: church wardens, deans, a bishop For example, many times I recornmended worthy young men for entrance
into ecclesiastrcal seminary. but I always received a denial. "The organs" [of state security] would not permit it Here is
one more example: I and my brethren in the Faith once went to Diveyevo (at the time Diveyevo was in ruins) and served
there a panikhida on the grave of blessecj nun Aiexandra Melgunov, for which i and my feiiow traveiers were detained, a
complaint was made and sent to the representative of the Council for Religious Affairs Zinoviev in the Viadimir Region.
He strongly reprimanded me anC vyarned that if something of that sort wei'e to happen again, ! v,rould be thrown out of the
nhr rrnh [4, ovnariaqce in the MoSCOw PatriarChate verifies that this Organization waS fOunded aS a sort Of military
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barracks, and those who serve in them are powerless serfs of the governrnent and church "generals." At that, both these
and other administrators who live in such full agreement and union, have become related in spir-it to the structures [in
which they find themseivesl.

Corresp.. How did you decide io come over io ihe Russian Orthodox Church Abroad, which ROC caiis "the
Karlovci schism"?

Archbp. Valent ine l t  was in 1989 at the dawn of perestroika. l t  was clear to me than that rn spi te of changes rn
the poiitical situation, no changes were possibie in the ROC. So I left the f/lcscovr Patriarchate without any regrets and
without any fear i t  is posstble that thrs was connected wrth the begrnnrng of r-ny spir i tual  path rn my chrldhood end ycuth
lwas raised by clergy faithfui to the Church of Patriarch Trkhon. As we know, tne Patriarchate was restored by the Local
Counci i  rn the tragic days for Russia of 1917-1918. The Counci l  maoe the most important of  decisions, as a result  of
which it was possible to establish a free Church exactiy at a time when rt was being threatenecj by the cruelest captivity.
One pari went off to serve the Soviet government. another happened to be abroad, and the thrrd went r.inderground - into
the catacombs.

Corresp.. What did vou have to undertake in order to return to the path of church freedom?
Archbp. Valentine I staried with repentance and called my parrshioners to the same. lt was drfficult for us We

have been constantiy rcept under surveiiiance. We were accused of being enemies, schismatics. Every sort of slander
was thrown at usl And yei i felt confident rt ciid not wergh upon me. Repentance iiberateci me from ihe burden of my
sins and tcrments ccnnected with my many years of service in the ROC. "One has to decide," the righteous St. Seraphim
of Sarov used to say, when he was asked how one can start a new life in Christ. Chi'isi is liberty. "Know the truth, and
the truth shal l  make ycu free." we read rn the Gospel {Lk.8 32) This commandnrent is given tc every perscn and
Church. whose glory is not In a brshop not in a patrrarch not a hurnan berng but in Chrrst

Corresp .  Yet your" peth In the Church Abroad also happened to be not an easy one?
Archbp. Vaienttne I  drd not see rrght away that the part  of  the Russran Church whrcn naDpened to be abroad rs

subjected to the same i i inesses as the Moscow Patr iarchate Our separat ion from the Church Abroad is qurte
understandable l ts ieadershrp not only did not wish to return to Russia but also to understand Russra to understand
and relive ivtth mino anC heart the path she went through. The Russian Orthodox Church Abroad (ROCA) existed too
long in a world foreign to her In that world,  which is as godless as the Russian world sublect to the Bolsheviks, the
bishops of the ROCA cont inual ly created some false images of Russia: they ei ther perceived her as 'Holy Russia" or as
for them an incomprenensible and dangerous country. Deciaring Russia to be a "missionary territory," they drd not want
[to go therei to missionize tn ii One cannot gurde from America a Church which seeks liberty after long captivity This is
the reason why we couid not find unrty wtth the RocA Before even it was sealed, oui temporary commonaiiiy started to
fal l  apai ' t  d i"asttcal ly espectal ly af ier iheir  funci ionaries started to suppoi ' t  mai 'ginal  societ ies of nec-r:azi l fasctst  anC
pseudo-mcnarchrst rnovements. Odicus organizat ions. of  rhe type l ike "Pamyat",  led the hrerarchy cf  the ROCA
{tncidental ly to the del ight of  the Moscow Patrrarchate) Into many errors and losses which were connected I  repeat wrth
a lack of knowledge of the si tuat ion in Russra l t  rs possible that someone soecial ly guided those act ions whreh
compromised the Church Abroad. And when I expressed mv oprnron ooenly at a oress conference of the impossibility of
a union of the Church with those of nat ional ist ic and fascist  pretensions to Orthodoxy, I  made enemies also in the ranks
of the ROCA. This was the beginning of our separation Besrdes the brshops of the ROCA wanted to exert power over
Russian parishes no iess than their colleagues in the Moscow Patriarchate This is why not many parishes deoded to
leave the ROC And their path was as difficult as the path of the Suzdal communrty Slander, oppressions, attempts to
take away churches, litrgations, assaults ..

Corresp.: How do you expiain tnat the hostiie parts of the Orthooox Church {ihe ROC and the ROCA) were
unitecj in regard to ihe Russian Orthocjox Free Church ied by you?

Archbp. Valent ine: The journey of the Church in a godiess world has been such a iong one, whether in
ccmmunist Russia, or in democratic America, France and Germany ihat ri has led to a destitution of the relrgious
conscience, to spiritual rncapability of Orthodoxy This was supporled by the wish, no matter what, to find a comfortable
existence. In this manner Orthodoxy {as a religion) was transformed rnto ideology As far as the reason why the Free
ehurch was not received b;r the leadership of the Msscow Patrrarchate and the Synod Abroad is eoncerned, this is
explained by an equal lack of soiriiuaiitir in both of them.

Corresp.: And so you became an "objectionable" archimandrite to the ROC and "objectlonable bishop" to the
ROCA. Do not you see here a wish to sacrifice you so these siructures san find a way to come together?

Archbp. Valentine: No, a coming together is stil l far off. Here one can rather see an ignorance of the canons of
the Church Deposing me happened through a crude violation of the Church rules I was not invited to attend the
ecclesiastical court hearing. ln the Moscow Patriarchate such an organ in general is non-existent because from the time
when Metropoiitan Sergius usurped power there ceased to be any canonical iife. The Church was run by ihe atheistic
powers. A court was not necessary. When my case was decicied in the ROCA, they aiso did not want to hear me in the
ccuri Both Churches in the present situation exist in "canonical lawlessness." And many misfortunes of our Fatherland
ai-e connected exactly with thrs lawlessness. lt destroys the purity and faithfulness to Christ which was handed down to
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Corresp.: So, what is the way out?
Archbp Valentine: The history of the Church knows many cases of unlawful reprisals against bishops. Let us

remember St. John Chrysostom. who was deposed as a bishop; the persecuted St. Athanasios the Great; St. John of
Damascus; ihe Metropolitan of Moscow, St. Phiiip. The Church and her servants who seek to live by Chrisi's truth wiil be
always be perseeuted. But, ever, so long as this world stands, the vietory is Christ's and not of those who seek to use
His Name for unlawfulness. One has to siart with iepentance The bishops of the ROC have to acknowledge their
betrayal of Christ in their collaboration with the Chekists [KGB] and Cornrnunists. But I beiieve the time will come when
the truth wi l l  t r tumph over ihe l ies by f igures rn the Moscow Patr iarchate --  and the government,  whrch rs seeking spir i tual
support from this organization, wrll understand that R-ussia is trred of ires no matter from whom they come a Fresident ar
a Patriarch.

PROTESTS AGAINST OPPRESSION OF THE ROFC BY THF GOVERNfulENT

Archbishop Valent ine of SuzCai and Vladimir for four years has been lodgrng appeals to receive some bui ldings
of the Risopolozhensky (The Layrng Down of the Garment of the Holy Vrrgrn) Convent rn Suzdal and also a church of Sts
Bons and Gleb in Kideksha

As can be seen from a ietier of Archbishop Valentine to the Heacj of Administi-aiion in the Vladimir Region, Mr.
Vinogradov. dated Feb 8, 1997, # 24 ifie iocai authorities informed hirn that "it rs not possrble io resolve a question" in
'^^^ 'a +^ rh^ h^^! i -- ' l  over of some the bui ldings of Rizopolozhensky Convent to the Drocesan Administratron cf  RCFC,"l  E g d r u  l u  u  r s  r  r d i  l u i r  r v

although no explanation was given for the refusal in the letter of the Administration. And as far as the Sts. Boris and
Gleb Church is concerned. a Deputy Head of Administration stated that because thls church is an "oblect of historical
and cultural inheritance of nation-wrde imporiance and has to be under pr"oteetion as a monument important to the
state.. .we consider that hanorng rt  over for use as a church to oe r l l -aovised."

"The monument under state protect ion" is in a ruined condit ion and. of course. no one rs admit ted to this
"museum treasure"l

In trying to garn from the authorities the exact reason for the refusal of his application to get the churches he
applied for, Archbrshop Valentrne made an effort to personally approach Mr. Vinogradov with assistance of the Head of
Administratton of Suzdal Mr. F E lllarionov, who in his turn informed Vladyka, that Mr. Vinogradov has no time to meet
with him in the near future

Archbtshop Vaieni ine then turneci io anoiher iocai authori ty.  Mr B. Alexandrov and he informed him that the
desired meeting cor. ; ld take place wrth the condit ion that the diocesan Bishop of Viadi; 'n ir  Archbishop Evlogy of the
Moscow Patr iai 'chate. also be present As Archbishop Valent ine wri tes io I 'J Vrnogradov ", t  was explarned that unt i l
ROFC f inCs a 'commcn language' rnr i th Archbrshcp Evlcgy there is nc v/ay any churches anC mcnastenes can be given
over to him "

In his let ter Archbrshop Valent ine asks Vinogradov "Can there oe a state rel igron in a lawful  democrat ie state.
and at the same t ime because of their  unwi l l ingness io be subordrnated to r t  the farthful  who have guaranteed
constitutional rights. therefore have no chance to obtarn the church or monastery whrch was buiit by iheir ancestors of the
same faith? Does the concept of "patriot" necessarily require a "certificate of quality" issued by Archbishop Evlogy or
Moscow Patr iarcn Aiexis Ridiger?

Then Archbrshcp Valentine complains that "not only we are not given the convent, but they want to take away
from us even those churches which rvere restored by the Suzdal Diocesan Administration of the ROFC without any
assistance on part of ihe state. the Church of St. Ephraim the Syrran in the viliage of Omutskoye and the Church of St.
Alexander Nevsky in the viliage of Ves in the Suzdai Region Some 300 miiiion rubles were speni on iheir restoration
already, and now Archbishop Evlogy attempts io exproprraie them by the way of intrigues at the offices of the local
administrat ion."

After a monih had passeC wrthcut receiving any satrsfact ion on the part  of  local authori t res. Archbishop Valent ine
and members of the Synod of the R.OFC on March 3, 1997, appr^oached the representatives c,f the State Duma of the
Russian Federation with an "Open tetter " Unfortunately, the length of thrs excellent letter does not permit us to publish
i t  in ful l .

The bishops complain to the Duma delegates that the ROFC not only doesn't  enjoy the r ights and l ibert ies
guaranteed by the constitution to all citizens, but on contrary, it was met. and continues to meet, with "a resistance by the
bureaucrats on all the levels af government."

This is "manifested by the creation of a multitude of obstacles or direct refusals by the regional and local
departments of justice to register the by-laws of the religious communities comprised of members of ROFC on the pretext
that the ROFC is a 'schismatic church' since it is not uncier the jurisdiction of Moscow Patriarchate "

Another justification given is that the bishops of the ROFC are "deposed" by the Moscow Patriarchate or the
Church Abroad. At the same time they promise that "the transferal of an communiiy into the bosom of the Moscow
Patriarchate would quickly solve any registration problems. There are numerous testimonies to this in the files of
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dioceses of the ROFC. All of this is a direct violation of the Constitution and laws of the Russian Federation "on freedom
of rel ig ion (Art ic les 4, 6,  8,  10 and 15)."

The ROFC Synod then lists a number of examples of seizure of churches and houses of prayer under their
jurisdiction with the partictpation of the police and courts, while the Moscow Pairiarchate receives from the government
churches and monasteries, sometimes even withcut requesting them

In the Sth point of ihe Cpen Letter the ROFC Synod of Bishops complains that "the Moscow Patriarchate is
granted the rights of an 'cfficial' Church." In ccnnecticn with this she has unimpeded access to the state rnass media,
declaring herself to represent the faiihfu! of al! Russra and expressrng their interests, "sanctify,ing" by her presence
almost all important state events This is hroth out of place for the state which declared its separ^ation from the Church.
as well as being contradictory to the iaw of the Russian Federation "concerning freedom of reiigron" (Articles 6, S, 10).

"All af the abave menfioned vtolatrcns of the rights and freedoms of the ctttzens are not local or episodic, but have
a canstant and ubiguitoLts character "

"This last year has been markeC by participation of the Mcscow Patriarchate in wine and tobacco import, the
export of oil and Yakutta diamonds dtrty-free trade, speculatrons on the stock market rn banking, which are categorically
farbidden by the churcn canans and contradict the civri sfafufes for reltgtous organtzations This iilegai activity of the
Moscow Patriarchate, having nothrng to do with reirgion rs conducted with the full negligence (or tolerance) of the
government."

"What is said above testrfies io the fact that in our cor:ntry ihere exists an unlawful aitiance of persons, clase to
the government, who can avoid invesiiEations, manipulate the press. the courts, arrange intrigues in parliament, on the
cne hand; and on the other, persons v,thc tn the not sc disfanf past had secrel fies fo the penal crgans af pclitical
invpqlinnlinn "

And the f i rst .  dure to thetr  al l  powerfulness and impunrty and the second, due to a seerecy whieh vet ls their  past,
whi le having the simtlar goals of preserving and securing therr posi t ions in power and society in the most cruel manner
suppress the el forts of anyone to act outside the course of their  interests and pol icres Quite obviousiy this group
consists of people who stand abave the law"

This group of people, which bui l t  the Moscow Patr iarchate into a mighty organizat ion which now has hei 'own
punit tve agencies. establ ishes banks and controls not a smal l  part  of  the crrminal economy. thts group of people. in
vioiat ion of al l  r ights and l ibert ies, in contradici ion to ihe iaw --  gives prror i ty over al l  other rel ig ious organizat ions to t ts
favorite child Moscow Patriarchate is called the Russian Orlhodox Church, the Mother Church and is identified with the
pre-Revoiuiionary Orihodox Church ancj Church of Pairiarch Tikhon Bui, aciualiy, ii was the destroyers of former
Russian state, these ferocious enemies not only of monarchy but of everything Russian, nat ional ist ic,  these haters of
Holy Church and Patr iai 'ch Tikhon (he anathematrzed them twrcer these chui 'ch reformer-renovat ionists,  who after the
destruction of the legal Russian Orthodox Church. in 1943 establrsheC the present Moscow Patriarchate. ls there a need
tn carr rvh:r a iorrihlg danger to our society, to the whole Russran natron rs the existence of an organrzation of such
mighty rlower and yet outstde the control of the laws of socrety?

"The Russtan Orihodox Free Church has in her midst a portion of the catacomb Chrisiians of Russia who never
belonged to the aposiate Moscow Patriarchate and through the years of persecution remained faithful to the pre-
revolutionary Church and the Church of Patriarch Tikhon. ln other words the ROFC has an unrnierrupted Church
tradition This cannot be said of the Moscow Patriarchate which was established in 1943 and only a few years ago was
forbidden even to mention the name of St Patrrarch Tikhon. because of his "counter-revolutionary stand. ""

Talk that the ROFC is "new". "recent",  "untradit ional" and so on has per se no foundatron and is a sel f-
jusiification by the Moscow Patriarchate The ROFC was registered in the Mrnrstry of Jusiice of the Russian Federaiion
afier the pubiication of the law on freecjom of conscience, praciicaily. simuitaneously with the Moscow Patriarchate."

The letter of the Synod of Bishops of ihe ROFC concludes with the appeal: "We ask you. respected
representatives of the people, to pay special attention to above mentioned violations of the rights and liberties of the
faithful and demand from the government through the appropriate agencies of the State Duma the tmmediate aboliticn cf
all the privileges which the Moscow Patriarchate enjoys at the expense of faithful of the Russlan Arthadox Free Church."

This letter was signed by the Presiding Bishop of the Synod of Bishops of the ROFC, Valentine. Archbishop of
Suzdal and Vladimir;  Theodore, Bishop of Borisovo and Sanino, Seraphim, Bishop of Sukhum and Abhasia. and
Archpriest Andrew Osetrov. Secretary"

AN EXCELLENT APPEAL

"The Church and Society Herald" # 9 {a supplement to the paper "Russkaya Mysl") published "An Appeal of the
Bishop of Vladivostok and Primorye. Benyamin, to the Council of Bishops in 1997 in name of the Church's chiidren.
monastics and clergy of the Primorye Region."

This, rather long "Appeal", three full newspapei- columns, aciually presents a critique of the basic points of
Metropolitan Yuvenaly's very long report which he presented to the Council of Bishops of the Moscow Patriarchate
regarding the canonization of lmperial Family. Basing its decision upon Metropolitan Yuvenaly's r-eport, the Council
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again (how many times now?) postponed its final resolution untii the next Local Council of the ROC. the exact date of
which is stil l undetermined.

Metropoittan Yuvenaly found no reason to canonize the Tsar-Martyr- and his lmperial Family. Although he is
willing once more io discuss the spirituai ievel of martyrs whose sancriiy he ciaims becanie manifest oniy during their
imprisonment and death and he is r-eady irr the end to acknowledge them only to be "passion bearers."

There is nc need io say that Metropoiitan Yuvenaly's repori rs actually another slander of the entire podvrEr
(spiritual struggle) cf the Tsar-Martyr and his Family and therefore the avoidance cf their "glcrification" -- fcr which there
exists a strong demand frorn the faithful -- b), the [t/loscow Patriarchate is one more insult to the rnernory of the lmperia!
Famlly.

Bishop Benlamin puts the whole question on the right Church-oriented raiis and it is amazing that he uras abie to
evaluate the podvig of the monarch's service in such a fine manner, of which he says: "The heir io the throne Nikolai
Alexandrovlch, as a 16 year old youth began hrs cross-bearing path of suffenng when he took the oath io faithfully serve
his Father, the Autocrat. and the Fatherland on May 6th. 1884. The Orthodox Church and people with one rnouih at that
time expressed the common zeaious prayer: "May the l-ard strengthen the ycung soul of the Firstborn and Heir in the
sacred vows af his great ministry, assigned by the will of God; may He tnstill tn hrs heart and mind His truth and wisdom
and may Gad's grace overshadow him. whicn enligntens and strengthens every good rntentton and right actian."

After briefly describing ihe pocivrg of the Tsar-tulartyr Bishop Benlamin wriies 'For God and for ihe Church
triumphant in Heaven, by Wl-:om the Royal passion-bearers were iong ago gioi-ified the formai canonization of Err:peroi'
Nicholas l l  Alexandrovich and his lmperral  Family.  as was proposed by ihe Synod's Commii tee is not imporiant.  l t  is
irnportant fot" us the rnilitant Church on earth because it clarifres cur hcpe and expectaticn in v",hich rank do we invcke the
Great-Martyr Tsar for the help of sufferrng Russia."

It is amazing that in the ranks of the rotten Moseow Patriarchate there hapgens to be a bishop courageous
enough to be unafraid of stepping forward against the general oolrcy of Patriarchate rn thrs particular question But how
wonderful  would i t  be. r f  he would f ind within himself  enough courage to stand against i ts i reacherous ecumenical
pol ic ies After al l ,  that rs a quest ion concerning the essent ial  dogma of the Church and certarnly r t  is of  greater
importance than the question of the Tsar's glorification.

.'APOCALYPSE COW'

Using such i i t ie.  the "New York Times Magazine" of March 30th pubi ished an art ic ie aboui i ivesiock in a short
foi'eword it says that among ihe thousands of livestock waiting to receive their nbbons at the recent Dixre National irinior
Livestock Exhibi t ton tn Jackson. Miss were alsc f ive heifers belonginE tc 4'1 i ;ear old Clyde Lodi These animals face
l r i n l a  c n r r  r t i n r r  T h a  i,  , , -  iuCges look at them only as "beef on the hoof".  But tc the Christ ian Lodt ,srth his affectron for the
Holy Land, i t  is also an opportunrty to feed the country he fel l  in love with A.nd as far as Rabbr Haim Rrchman is
csncerned {he is to eome at the end of spring to rneet with Lodt) one of his heifers rntght play an important roie at time of
coming of the Hebrew tvlessiah.

l -odt t raveled to var ious places in Palest ine, v isrted Damascus and throughout studied local catt le-raising. He is
sure that his heifers of the "red angus" breed are of a much better quality than thcse in lsrael ln the Old Testament
Jews were ordered to br ing to the temple for pur i f icat ion r i tuals a "red heifer" (Numbers 19 2)

The quest ion of rebui ldrng the Third Jerusalem Temple is a very contenrporary one In 1990 in Jerusalem a
"Temple Institute" was established in which pure gold articles (specially reconstructed according to old manuscripts)
which were require0 for the Jewish sacrifices and purification rituais are being stored. There are also on display
speciaily made rituai vestrnents for a hrgh priesi ancj priests As one of the founders of ihis Institute declared thai if the
Messiah were to come tomorrow he could finC in this Tempie lnstituie ail ihat is needed for conducting a service As the
Jewish repi"esentat ives stated publ ic ly on severai  occasions. they have more than enough money on hand to rebui ld therr
*amnlo Tha nnh,  ̂hstacle is that on the founCaticn cf  the former temple there stand tvro mcsques one of them the huge
Mosque of Omar. The lsraelr government is reiuctant at present to stai"t an merciless war with the Arab wnrlrJ whirrh
wouid be the result if they were io touch those mosques

Lodt, after he developed his red angus cattle, out of love for israel informed Rabbi Richman, who is considered
to be an important expert at the Temple institute in this field" He visited Lodt in America on several occasions and it
seems that the deal between Lodt and lsrael is aireadv ciosed.

CHRISTIANITY IN JAPAN

"The New York Times" of April 3 published a iarge article about Christianiiy in japan. lt was broughi to that land
by a Cathoiic, Francis Xavier in'1549. As was customary for iesuits, in the beginning he preached that it is possible to
worship Buddha simultaneousiy wiih Chi^ist. After he gained strength he started to preach Christianity, i.e., Roman
Catholicism. After a few decades of work by Catholic missionaries. they had gained some 30C thousand followers.
Horrrrevar Gener^al Hir ler-tnshi whn r inited.lanan in fhc lAth r:enfrrnr qnnn qtar-tccl tn nerseer i ie Chrrst ians and rn - l  597, r u i  t .  r v v ,  ( v  y v !  e v v v \ v
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killed 26 of them The center of persecutions was Nagasaki, which became widely known for its atrocities against
Christians. They were crucified, tied up in bags and thrown into the sea, or steeped slowly in boiling water and executed
In an especialiy ci"uel mannei'. ine martyrs were suspendec upside dovrn rn a hoie, half-fil ied with ercremeni. a iight cut
was macie on iheir foreheacjs and ihey were !efi to bieed to death. Tracjrtron teiis us tnal even one houi- of such a iorture
was horr ible but sorne marivi 's hung there for days before they dieci  str i i  noi  renouneing Christ .  ln addit ion, the torturers
often left one hand untied so that ihe mait'yrs could save themselves by ilfting only a hano io be immediately released.
Perhaps those martyrs ,"nade ,-]p fcr their unrvittrng heret:cal baptism wrth the baptism of therr ov.rn blcod shed fcr Christ
It is a pity, that their narnes are not known to us *

A pot ' t ion of the Japanese Christ ians. without renosnglnn Chlst  went undergr.ound and the government
ceiebrated i ts victory,  ih inkrng that af ter several  centur ies. Christ ianrty hao been annihi lated yet i t  was drscovered that
at a rather short  distance from Nagasakr there is a t iny rsland lkrtsukr a feporter of the Times spoke wrth one of i ts
inhabitants He related, thai  in 1622on thrs very same is land Kinshrro lcnrnos was beheaded for Christ  who predicted
ihat a t ime wtl i  come when Christ iani iy lvr l l  spread over Japan. Some 50 ihousanci Japanese tnere remained Chrrsi ians,
al though due to the passage of t ime therr Christ iani ty r"adrcai l l i  ehanged

The reporter, Nichoias Kirstof ialKed with the iocai pasior anc touno oj-ii tnar ne nas ir-r his home ari aitar to
BudCha {by tne r tay, he ni"res hts Cirr is i rani ty even no,r, , i  and he said " l  have a Bucdhrst el ter anC Shintc shr ine In my
hcuse. in ihe oicj ciays ihat was lust for" camouflage. Decause our Chrisiianity was hidden, bui now i believe in ihe other
gods  as  we i i . "

A rna;or i ty of coniernporary Chrls i ians aisc have r ' ,vo iei ig ions. Vfhen someone cj ies, a pubi ic gudrjhis i  funerai ' is
hei'd and tfieri ihe ClirisliaIs secieiiy irave a Catiiciic cr- Pioiestani oi-re. A.s this pasioi' saici. "Aftei" the Bu.j,-^thist !_iriera! is
held we tel i  our god lhat r t  was ai l  a mrstake And then vie hotd rhe Chi- ist ian funer-al  a.r .d sing Cnristnn hy,mns . ,

On thls i i t i le rs ianc there rs a piace known as the Mounc cf a Thousancj Corpses Thousands cf Chris i ian
n-'rafiyls were ['t-il ied ine'e whoirr the ancietti Japairese decaprtaier] arrd buried the ne:,ls separateiv frorr the bodies in
order to prevent possrbi i i ty of  their  resurrectron

in the mrcjdie of the iast centufy iapan openeci i ts borders ano grad,ai ly became i-nore toierani of  the fai th and by
now i t  permits ful l f reeoom of relrgion To the great surpr ise of thrs;ournairst  on this once Christ ian is land, there are st i l l
bapt ized Japanese but by nov" ' thev have nc rel igion lvhatsoevei '  and occupyrng themselves wi ih greed, and enloying
conternporary technoiogy and comfofts

Fcr some reason he rnakes no mention of aii tne Cnrrstians converted by St. Niencias of Japan. Doubtiess. thejournai is i  iprobably of Russian cr Buigartan decent) never neai 'o thai  martyrs '  bioocj  is ihe seecj of  ihe Church.
Note: Before pubt ishrng tnts art tc ie on the premrse tnat we know the Cnurch's teaching that the sanct i ty of a

martyi'ic confession can be recognized as hoiy only wiihrn ihe foid of the Crthodox Chui"ch. we put ihe foliowing question
to three respectecl  Russial l  pr iests

Can we consider pagans, who were converled to Chlstianity by Roman Catholics, to be truly holy, martyi-s
provided that those pagans had nevei- heard of the exrstence of the Orthodor Church. yei were beheaded ior their faith in
C h r r s i ?

A'l l  three prtests unanimously concurred that srnce such former paoans suffered for Christ 's sake and not for the
ciefense of the Papacy one can consioer them to De true manyrs.

One of our readers had some doubts about the correctness of this l ine of thoughi which can iead one intc the
dangerous reaim of recognizing as saints al i  krnds of heret ics who bel ieved themselves to have suffered for Christ ,s
sake- Therefore out of concern lest we scandaltze any we addressed this same questton to very authoritative Old
Calendarist faihers of a monastery in Boston for their oprnion Being of the vrew rhat rejects tne posiibiltty of sainthood
outsicie the fold of ihe Orthodox Church in cases of martyrdom, ihey consrclered a definrte recognition on our part of such
wouid be an anttcipai ton of God's . judgement.

A CONFERENCE lN GRAZ (Austr ia)

The bulletin "Eeumenical Press International' from trJlar"ch 26ih states that from June 23rd to June Zgth there will
be an Ecumenical conference at which the main speaker wili be Anglican Archbishop Desmond Tutu who fought
apartheid in the South Africa

Participants wiii be: the conference of European churches (cEC) the councii of European (Roman catholic)
Bishops, ail sorts of Protestant and Anglican "Churches", some "Orthodox" and of course. the Moscow patriarcnate

Ai ihe cpening of this Assembly on June 23rd, the main speakers will be: "Pati' iarch Alexei ll, leader of the
Russian Orthodox Church, one of the world's biggest churches, and Car-dinal Carlo Maria Martini, Ar^ehbishop of Milan.
nho has often been mentioned in the press as a possible successor to the pope.,,

The main theme sf this Assembly is "Reconciiiation -- Gift of God and Source of New Life.',
It is considered that this Assembly will be the most well attended anq irnportant in Europe of these few past

decades. Eighi thousand participanis are expecied, 750 of whom wili be cjeieoates.
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The General Secretary Jean Fischer declared that "we wanted to show by the choice of speakers that

reconciliation is a universal theme. When we look at our situation in Europe, we should not forget the examples of

reconciliation which have taken place in another parts of the world."
Organizers expect to have 83 different events and ihe hall for the meetings shouid be able to accommodate 1000

peopre.

ONE MORE INTERESTING CONFERENCE

Our Fditorial Office received a newspaper clipping, unfortunately from an unknown newspaper and without a

date, stating that in Si. Petersburg between January 26th and 29th there was a conference hosted by the Educationai

Center of the Academy of Science, with a very puzzling name: "Theology after Oswencrm and the GULAG and its

relationshio to Jews and Judaism in the Orthodox Church of Bolshevik Russia "

As one can see, the Moscow Patriarchate even today can not rid itseif of varicus "theoicgies" which were
formerly forced upon it by the atheists lt seems, that "habit is second nature."

The article relates that the conference is organized by the High School of Reirgron and Phtlosophy with the

assistance of the St. Petersburg's Union of Scientists. the St. PetersburE Ecciesiasttcal Academy and Seminary, a

scientific information center "Memorial" an internationai cenier for Christians and Jews anci aiso religious organizations

from Germany, Great Bri tain and the Neiherlands."
The Dii"ector of the Confei'ence. Naialia Pechersky' said that "The idea of this foi'um is supported by the St.

Petersburg's Diocese and that it will be opened by Vladinrir. the lJletropolrtan of St. Petersburg and Ladoga, himself.

The representatirres of the ROC and different religious representatives will also participate in the v,rork of this

conference This is not counting the scieniists, war veterans. inmates of concentration camps and, of course, of "the

ghetto."
According to the rdea of its organizers, "the conference has to become a frrst pubitc declaration of the Russian

Orthodox Church regardrng pi-oblems with promoting Judeo-Christ ian dralogue and should also promote the overcoming

of misunderstandings by Orthodox Christrans in Russia of the Western experience reEarding those problems and by

Western Christians and Jews of the exper^ience of the Russian Orthodox Church."
It is very strange to speak about "the fir-st public declaration of the representattves of Or-tnodox Church" regarding

relationshrp with Jews after the scandalous appearance (known to the whoie worid) of Alexis Rldiger himself before

rabbis of New York in November of 1991 | Besicies. ai the end of the very same year of i 991 ihe Head of the

Department for Foreign Church Reiat ions. Metropol i tan Cyri l  of  Smoiensk made a publ ic.  widely known declarai ton io ihe

foi.eign press about beginning a dralogue wrih the Jews which wiil proceed 'with ihe representatives of a very htgh ievel."

As always, the Mosccw Patriarchate is lying whrle sellrng out Orthodcxy and hiding this tragic fact frcm the

Orthodox Russian People

EFFORTS TO CONVERT AGIA SOFIA INTO A MOSQUE

The newspaper "Orthodox Observer" of March 20th publrshed by the Greek Archciocese in North America

reported that the Turkrsh gcvernment whrch time and time again attempts to convert the former Church of Agia Sofia in

Constant inople inio an act ing mosque. recent ly rarsed thrs quest ion once more Yet the government this t ime met with

the opposition from an unexpected side.
The Turkish ministry of culture demanoeo ihat the church-museum be ciosecj on Fridays and suggested, it should

be open for tourists on Mondays. The Presicient of the Union of Tour Guicjes in lsianbul iConstantinople) Ahmet

Sensilay declared that "apart from reasons put forward by the minisiry for ihe cnange, both public and international

opinion will consider it the first step towards convei-ting Agia Sofia into a mosque "

"ln ali civilized ccuntr-ies museums are clcsed on Monday and Tuesday or Wednesday or Thursoay. which are

days on which tourist moirement rs much smailer than on Friday, when there is a large turnout of visitors lf Agia Sofia
remains closed on Friday, the one mil l ion tour ists vis i t ing lstanbul wi l i  only have the possibi l i ty of  v is i t ing i t  on Saturdays,

thus creat ing huge problems for the but lding."
Unfortunately, the results of this protest so far are unknown

ABOUT THE ' 'TURIN SHROUD''

ln connection with the recent fire in ihe Cathoiic cathedral in Turin, from which the "Shroud" was saved, in the

media and press there again were a lot of discussions regarding its authenticity. The "Bergen Sunday Record" of New

Jersey from April 13 published in connection with ihis an AP article of opinions given by israeli scientists. This piece of

linen was triumphantly brought to the Turin cathedral and laid out for veneration in 1578.
Just a few years ago the Vatican permitted radiocarbon tests to be made on this cloth by three different

laboratories and all of them, quite independently, dated this "shroud" as being from 1260-1390"
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The lsraeli scientists supplement the laboratory data in support of the forgery theory. Their rnain point is that

there is not a known case of cloth preserved for 2000 years in a humid clirnate Such cases can be found only in the
deserts. Then the lsraeii scientists point out that this cloth, which is 14 feet long. does not correspond to the manner
Jews wrapped a body ln a buriai shi-oud In addition, they siate the iengths of ihe imprints of ihe body on the cioth (front
and back) differ. one is shorter thari other by 6" (1Scm.). Archeologist Joe Zias also stressed, that the ancient Jews did
not wrap the head, while on ihe "Shrcud" ihere are marks of the "impr-rni" of ihe Saviour's head. From the Gospel we
know that after the Resurrection cf Christ there v;as found a "napkin that was abcut his head. not lying with the linen
nlnihoc ht t r  rrrrannorl  tagether in a place by l tsel f  '  (Jn. 20. 7).  Slmrlar iy the napkin rs rnent ioned in Gospel in the case of
Lazarus resurrection

An archeologist at Jerusalem's Rockefelier Museum and an expert on ancient methods of crucifixion. Zras said
that the imprints of the hands on the Turin cloth (pierced by nails) also do not correspond to reatity In order io keep the
body upright on the Cross. the nails were driven through the wrists and not the palms of the hands, which is where he
ciaims, they are seen on the Shroud

Ancient icons of the Cructftxron of Christ present Him with the palms of the hands pierced not heavily hanging as
in Roman Cathoiic pictLrres. but vvith outstretched hands to symbolize the Crucifixion was of His own free will

Archeoiogist Zias prarsed tne "courage" of the Vatican in permitting radiocarbon testing of the cioth and even
said, that ii probabiy couid serve as an aici io believers Bui if they iake something from ihe 14th century anci say it
ccmes fronr t ime of iesus I  feel  scrent lsts have a r ight to speak up "

Orthodox tradttron nowhere mentions the Shroud of Chrrsi  as berno oreserved unt i l  our dav.

A COMMERCIAL ENTERPRISE UNDER RELIGIOUS COLORS

"The New York Times" in i ts Sunday issue of March 9 pubi ished t lvo fui i  pages descr ' rDrng the story of recognit ion
by American authori t ies of an commercial  enterpr ise known as "The Cnurch of Sctentciogy "

A certain Ron Hubbard establ ished thrs company rn 1950 He was a professronal wri ter who publ ished science
f ict ion, whi le also ustng iexts form the Holy Scrrptures In 1957 he was exempted fror^n payrno taxes as'The Church of
Scientology in Calr fornra "

However in '1960 the IRS discovereci  a whole ser ies of v iolat ions on part  of  thrs church'  and sayrng that this is
an comrnercial  enterpr ise, serving pr ivate interests.  the Internai Revenue Service revokeo Huobard's and his
"parishioners'  "  church tax exemption pr iv i leges

In 1977 lne Federal  |nvestrgatron Bureau (FBl) unexpectedly raided the Screntology headquarters and
confiscated documentationwhich showed thai a whole network of those parrshes "receiveci an instruction 19 oages long
which contained directtons hcw to sabotage the work of the IRS agarnst the scientologists. At that time, the wife of
Hubbard was arresied and jailed."

Then the Church leadership eame to the eonciusron that in order to restore their  status of a 'Church" they have
to find "soft spots" among the emoloyees of IRS in America Their efforts paid off in 1993 when the IRS informed them
that 150 of the Soenlology churches and missrons are exempt from taxes

This war by a commercial company whrch strove to receive a status of a Church. lasted for 25 years and ended
in its victory lt was achieved through the hrrrng by the "church leaders" of whole group of private detectives who spied
on the personal l tves of rmporiant employees of IRS and then simply blackmai led them.

This "Church" was outlaweci in Germany and Greece for the very same reason: a commercial company trying to
pose as a Church

.,ACTS OF GOD"

ln connecticn with the natural disasters which plagued Amerrca last year (fires, floods and tornadoes) in the state
of Arkansas, where there were specrally from vrcious winds. the State Legislature presented a brll that would help people
who suffered from storms A draft of thrs bill read that this was as a result of "acts of God "

Governor Mike Huckabee. at the same time an Baptisi minister. demanded that this iext be corrected because
this'\riiould be violating my own conscience, insomuch as it described a destructive and deadly force as being an act of
God." He offered as a correctron to substitute the words "acts of God" with "naturai disasters."

The bill was presented to the House of Representatives which refused to remove the words "acts of God." but
added to it "or natural disasters."

A State Representative, Democrat Dennis Young, said: " We've used the term 'act of God' in insurance srnce
ihere has been insurance -- before there was insurance."

Finally, the Governor/minlster in a written statement declared that "i feeithat I have indeed witnessed many 'acts

of God', but I see His actions in the miraculous sparing of life, the sacrifice and selfless spirit in which so many
responded to the pain of others "

Such is contemporary Christianity!
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FROM THE EDITORS:

Vve receiveci a request from "The Heraici of the True Orthodox Christrans" to publish information about their
magazine. In principle, we cjo not publish any adveftrsements, but as an special exception we are willing to publish the
following.

"Foithe first tirne 'The Herald cf the True Orthcdox Christians' is publishing "Russian Orthcdcxy." We have
already put out 5 issues of this pubi icatron and an extensive addit ion (52 pages) to the issue # 4. which is dedicated to
the histot'y and ecclesiology of the Greek tt4etropolitan Cypr-ianos. the Russian Orthodor Church and eatacomb Church
in Russia. The cost of  the ent ire set is $10 00 To order,  wri te:  Russia, 196084, St Petersburg. P.O. Box 402, Ms N. A.
Yurina ( ln Russian the address is as fol lows: Ptx:r : i r -  lqf i0[ t ] .  r ' .  { ; rnu rr ,  i l r ' ' r r '1rf i . r  l ) r-} ,  i l ig ,1{)2, }1.  , \ .
K)purx;u.)


